parksdeals.com
833-825-2763
615 NC-66 South
Kernersville, NC
27284

Parks Chevrolet,
Inc.

2001 Mazda MX-5 Miata Base
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6901184/ebrochure

Our Price $6,300
Specifications:
Year:

2001

VIN:

JM1NB353X10208621

Make:

Mazda

Stock:

224838XE

Model/Trim:

MX-5 Miata Base

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Blue

Engine:

1.8L DOHC MFI 16-valve 4-cyl engine

Interior:

Black Cloth

Mileage:

128,529

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 23 / Highway 28

2001 Mazda Miata Base CD player, Local Trade, We Deliver.
$1500 - Dealer Trade-in Allowance (Must own and trade a 2014 or
newer passenger vehicle to qualify for the Dealer Trade-in Allowance),
Allowance is $1500 above True Car Cash Offer. This offer is based on
the current condition of the vehicle and must be appraised at the
Dealership to receive the Trade-In Allowance. $1500 is reflected in the
vehicle discount. $1500 - Dealer Finance Discount (Must qualify and
finance with GM Financial, not available with special financing rates or
programs.) You may or may not qualify for all rebates. Price does not
include tax, tag, and fees. Price does not include any aftermarket
products, bodies, or upfits. Price includes applicable rebates: Contact
us online at www.parkschevrolethuntersville.com or give us a call at
(704) 875-6558 to have your questions answered, obtain a price quote
for this vehicle, or schedule your test drive today. Our prices cannot be
beat! Come visit us at 15235 STATESVILLE ROAD HUNTERSVILLE
NC 28078.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Reclining highback bucket seats w/passenger-side seatback pocket
- Black cloth upholstery- Full center console w/lockable storage/dual cup holders
- Full carpeting- Carpeted front floor mats- Nardi leather-wrapped steering wheel
- White instrument dials w/chrome rings
- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, digital trip odometer, oil pressure gauge, engine coolant
gauge
- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto down- Remote releases-inc: fuel door, trunk
- Engine immobilizer- Air conditioning- Rear window defogger
- AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (2) speakers - Pwr antenna- Cigar lighter/ashtray
- Locking glove box- Molded door trim panels-inc: armrests, map pockets
- Sunvisors w/passenger-side vanity mirror- Interior lighting-inc: room lamp, cargo area
- Windblocker anti-draft panel w/storage pouch

Exterior
- Black vinyl manual convertible top w/rear glass window
- Multi-reflector/projector halogen headlights- Front fog lights - Body-color pwr mirrors
- Green tinted HPR windshield - Intermittent windshield wipers- Body-color door handles

Safety
- Reclining highback bucket seats w/passenger-side seatback pocket
- Black cloth upholstery- Full center console w/lockable storage/dual cup holders
- Full carpeting- Carpeted front floor mats- Nardi leather-wrapped steering wheel
- White instrument dials w/chrome rings
- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, digital trip odometer, oil pressure gauge, engine coolant
gauge
- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto down- Remote releases-inc: fuel door, trunk
- Engine immobilizer- Air conditioning- Rear window defogger
- AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (2) speakers - Pwr antenna- Cigar lighter/ashtray
- Locking glove box- Molded door trim panels-inc: armrests, map pockets
- Sunvisors w/passenger-side vanity mirror- Interior lighting-inc: room lamp, cargo area
- Windblocker anti-draft panel w/storage pouch

Mechanical
- 1.8L DOHC MFI 16-valve 4-cyl engine - Variable valve timing (VVT)
- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD- Rear wheel drive
- Fully independent-double wishbone suspension- Front/rear stabilizer bar
- P195/50VR15 performance tires- 15" x 6" alloy wheels w/locks - Mini spare wheel/tire
- Engine RPM-sensing pwr rack & pinion steering - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes (front vented)
- 12.7 gallon fuel tank - Sport-tuned exhaust system
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